Year 1 Week 4
Things to do at home
Maths
All maths activities include a PPT with activities
to complete prior to the activity saved on the
system.
These PPTs will allow children to break down
their learning into small steps.
We have also included some greater depth
challenges.
The power point is saved as the whole number.




English 2- Change one of the characters
and write a description for your new
character. Think about changing their
name, appearance, clothing, etc.



English 3- Change one of the settings in
the story and write a setting description.
E.g. could it be in a town?



English 4- Use your new characters and
setting to create a new story map for your
version of The Gingerbread Man.



English 5- Write your own version of The
Gingerbread Man

The main activity is saved as _.1.
The greater depth activity is saved as _.2.


Maths 1- subtraction using part whole
model.



Maths 2- Subtraction using tens frames.



Maths 3- Subtraction using number lines.



Maths 4- Subtraction word problems.



Literacy
English 1- Write a retelling of The
Gingerbread Man.

No resources need to be downloaded this
week, you can just use lined paper to write
your descriptions and retellings.

Maths 5- Subtraction reasoning questions. The resources available are the story of The
Gingerbread Man, handwriting practise sheets
and common exception words.
Reading
Phonics
Stop Telling Fibs!
 Phonics 1- ai sound focus.
The story has been divided into sections. Read
one section per day and answer the question/
 Phonics 2- ay sound focus
questions at the end of that section.
 Phonics 3- a_e sound focus
 Reading 1- Vocabulary/ inference.
 Phonics 4- eigh sound focus
 Reading 2- Vocabulary- Find the rhyming
words.
 Phonics 5- weekly sound consolidation


Reading 3- retrieval- match the animal to
the clothes.



Reading 4- Inference- look at the picture
of mum and talk about her feelings.



Reading 5- Comprehension questions

Topic work
DT project: making a flip boo. See separate document.

Websites
Twinkl is offering a ‘One Month Ultimate Membership’ free of charge
www.twinkl.co.uk/offer
Code – UKTWINKLHELPS
Maths
Mathletics- see separate log in provided in pack.
https://www.mathlearningcenter.org/resources/apps/number-pieces
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/partPartWhole/index.html
Addition and subtraction
https://www.mathplayground.com/treasure_quest_addition_chart.html
https://www.mathplayground.com/math_monster_subtraction.html

Reading
Phonics games on Phonics play: https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/




Buried treasure
Obb and Bob
Sentence games

Phonics screening tests.
Reading eggs- separate log in provided in packs.

